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Vol 27 Number 12 
Sullolk Unwer '>1ty I!, Drtvately 
cons,de,mg ourch.ise ol 1he sit 
story Wrighl & Porter P, 1n11ng 
Company buildmg and may renl 
olhce space 1n lhe w.1ke ol rhe 20 
Ashburton Place m1!. adventu,e 
The Journal dr!>Covered the!>e 
e•pans1on pl.an !. afler a two week 
mve!.l1gat1on conce,nmg the loss 
ot the mo(letn eight SIOIY Ash 
burton Pla ce Massachusetl s 
rea che, s A!> !o'OC.1at1on ( MIA ) 
bu1ld lflg 
Whe n contt onted with The 
Jou rnal's llnd1ngs a hrgh ' 
Univer sity 01hc1a t would only say 
That the 80.11 d ot lru!,tee::. I!, 
conductmg 1eas1b1hty te !o ts on d 
bU1ld1ng which abut s the SullOIII 
CJmpUS 
This statement SUPPOr! S ,10 
ear her a, f1cle wh ich ,3ppeareo 111 J 
recent Mas!oachU!.ellS h~Jche, s 
Assoc ,at, on ( Ml A I Newsletter 
Iha! m part !,J td tru ::. tee::. dec1deo 
10 pu, c t1a:,e p, oper t 'f which ,1bul !o 
lht' Suflollo. C,l lllDU !o 
In dddl llOll another llmver<:.th 
', l}Olo. C',lll,11 ,ontt•th•CI ' .JI 
pr e1 r~ ..., J'> the. J2 Derue Sl •e~t 
W,1ghl & Perler P, 1ntmg Company 
build mg , alld lhat nego11ation'> 
were prtvately underway between 
the two parties 
P,es,denl ThOOldS Fulham 
adm111ed !hat the boa1d 1s runmng 
lests on a build mg nea, 1he school 
but I hough lur !her disclosure on 
the maller was no1 1n the besl 
interest ol the students a, this 
time 
20 Alhburl0t1 l"tKa ; I drNm ol the pnt 
His pos111on 1s understandable 
m lhe wake ot lhe 2()Ashburton 
Place ( MTA) building loss. which, 
he believes. wa s caused ,n part by 
public disclosure lhe courl 
proceedmgs bear 1h1s theory oul 
The apemng compla1nf hied by 
the law hrm Crane. Inker & Oten 
AUorneys at law. Inc ,n Sullolk 
Suoer1or Court suooorted this 
contention as ti read m par!; 11 1s 
"commoo knowledge " Iha! Sullolk 
Un1vers11y and the ( MTA ) are 
entering agreement tor· the 
purchase ot the 20 Asbu1 ton Place 
building . 
lhecoinplamtwenton to charge 
Sullol lo. Un1vers,1y and, the 
M a s sachu setts Te ~cher!o 
Assoc,at,on ( MTA ) w1lh• di 
tempting 10 change the 
protess1on,1I characler ot• the 
bU1ld1ng w1!h an mllux ol sludenl s 
that would violate the tenanrs. 
(Crane, Inker , & Otens ) prov1s.10n 
tor " Qwe1 en1oyment ol 1he1r 
leas.e ·· 
tn add1t100, Attorney Edmund 
Hurley argued !or the compla1n.1n1 
(Crane Inker & Oteri ) 1hal the 
bu,ldmg (20 Asburton Place ) was 
not construCled w1lh • adeQuate 
• tac,111,es 10 service .iny increase m 
u-.e ot elevators, securily. 1ode1 
tac1h11es and sound proohng 
TherelOl'e he cnarged a vasl 
s1uden1 increase would violate 
Genera l Law C 93A pertammg 10 
health lac,lmes 
Fuflhe, Attorney Hur ley 
charged that the Un,ver '>1ly would 
change the proless1ona l 
character ol the MIA bU1ldmg 1n 
111olat1on 01 the11 slated or un 
,;. lated lease p1ov1s,on 
Coun1e11ng defendant Sullolll 
l Jmver s1ly ,epresented b)' At 
tornev James P Wh11ter s Il l 01 
This ,might be 
El Y Brown & P oc1er. 225 
Frankhn Street . said he complaint 
does nol set IOI' lh lac Of cause to 
warrant any reltel m courl of 
eQUtly 
The courl battle nt on trom 
December 7 I 97 l I February 9. 
1972 t>eto,e Judge eorge Pente 
and Judge Walter Quet There 
was no hndmg 
Then surpns1ngly, the board ot 
1,ustees mlormed William H 
Hebert. Ml A Execut e Secretary 
Treasurer that 1t ti board ) had 
decided agamsl PU hase ol the 
MlA bwldmg on F uary 9 
That gives rise I specula!lon 
thal Sullolk would ve v,olated 
Crane Inker & ten lease 
se had gone 
dt!,C losur e ommon 
knowledge as e Crane 
lnkPr & Oten ay no1 
be a wise pohcy during butldm,g 
nego11a 11ons anymore 
This attitude ,s seem,ngly 
earned into all Pnnlers' Budding 
d1scuss,ons as either no comment 
or oll the ,record •comment 1s 
relurned to all Journal Queries 
Presently the Pruuers· Building 
1s !Ive slories high 1nclud1ng a 
spacious basemen! The overall 
mlenor is m need ol much 
renoval!on as 1s the vintage 
lactory e•ter10r 
Moreover since the Wright & 
Poller Company has h1red extra 
personnel tor prmtmg durmg the 
Mas sachuset t s presidential 
primaries ,1 1s doublful that 
Sutlolk will acquire the buildmg 1n 
!he very near lulure 
But 1n the very near luture, 
lrustees will vole on President 
Fu lham s new proposal that 
Sulfolk rent limned ott1Ce space 1n 
Bos1on .s ,. 
April II, 1972 
President Fulham 's proposa l 1s 
designed to enlarge the law 
library by m0\11ng certam otflces 
1n10 rented space and avert an 
almost certain upcoming crisis. 
Trustees vole in the face ot a 
possible Law Sehool re • 
accred1ta11on • 
Meanwhile Sullolk students 
have been weanng .. Studen.t 
Union" bullons support1n& an 
~ll~~n~;~'u P~~tn7t"!,~ 
rhou&:h-1 a sludenl Union was what 
the Un1vers1tr needed mosl 
Respondmg,Pres,dentfulham 
said. " A Student Umon w1l1 be a 
primary conslderalion m any new 
~Ce aCQUISl!IOn .. 
Bu1 the cynicism~ seem the 
mood o1 students. as one 
d1sgrun!led club president said, 
'T l1 believe we'll get a Student 
Umon when I'm sitting 1n 11 " 
'-
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SGA VOTES INCREA 
Funds to go toward 
E IN ACTIVITIES FEE: 
of student • union 
b1 Bob McKillop 
" Su ffolk Un11ter1ity nffds • 
siuden t union .. 
S2~ 000 1 ru!i. l1gu,e mcludes 
money collected b, lhe Student 
Ba, Assoc 1at1on and the- Evening 
Government both ol which are 
cons1d er111g the proposal al this 
l tme 
a member ot t accredldat,on 
comm111ee whe the comm111ee 
touched upon he idea ot a 
bwlt:hng QI this I pe Most ol !he 
members 01 the omm11tee made 
rt clec1r lhdt a Siu nt union would 
be a dehn,1e be eht lo Suttolk 
said Shanahan 
aelmed Protect but 11 a del1ned 
protect was presented, •· t would 
say sure " 
Bu1ld,ng has not been J>Urct..sed, 
and any plans made lor 11 could ao 
rheway ol plans made tor the MTA 
bwld1n1 
Joseph Sha!'Yhan 
Pres_ SG A 
"Suflolk needs • student union .. 
Thomas Fulham 
Pres_ Su llolk U 
'He says the main problem 1s the 
lack ol space 1n the are.a 1nd the 
d1ll1Culty mvolved 1n l1nc:hna: a 
su11able bulid1n1 
Director of Sludenl Acttv1hn 
James Peterson thinks a com-
promise would be , aood .. II Under this plan d student un10n 
bu1ld1ng would be purchased 
through a Dank mortgage Th•!. 
mo, !gage would not reQulfe a 
down payment because ot 
allowance!. c1 Dank would make 101 
rhe Unrversily I he moriey would 
be used lo lurn,sh the burldmg 
,ind makl! regular oaymenl!io on ~he 
mortgage 
The plan w,11 presented to 
" I do have in mind lak1n1 !he 
hrs! floor of the Pr1nter's bu1ldmg. 
{Wrighl and Potter Prmhng Co ), 
ana devoting 11 to student ac• 
t11t1ttes •· This includes ott1ee SQ.Jee 
!or 25 organ1za110ns presently 
without an ott,ce 
the bu11dms: rs purchased. • 
" I think that a de.al could be 
worked out This would be ed, 
van taaeous tor the ,.students 
because the')' would have more 
con trol over the unlOl"I, and they 
would be responsible lor . rt rf 
anyth1n1 was brolten " 
" The Unl1ters1ty needs a studen t 
un ion .. 
rhe Board ot uslees b,- lhe 
College Commit ee middleman 
James O Peterson 
Director. Student Acl11ti ties 
The Ques11on has been an 
swe, ec:, Su llolk does need a 
Sludenl union The Ques11on now 
1s how are we going 10 get one 
The, e may be an answer 10 this 
question 1! SGA fStuden1 
Governmer11 Association) has 11s 
way 
SGA has pa ssed unanimously a 
resolullon ~ callmg /or tile 
estabhshment of a student umon 
lee This lee would be a yearly 
cha rge 01 $5 
SGA Prestdent. Joe Shanahan 
says the yearly to1ar would be 
''SG A " said Shanahan. " plan!io a 
sl uden1 union campaign !he 
soe;i rhead ot which w1U be a 
oe111,on presented to !he Board ol 
Trus tees 10 show sludent suo 
00,I . 
I he SG A plan was modelled 
aller a s,mllar plan • used by 
Um11ers11y ol New Haven (Conn l 
students to acQuire their LlfHOn 
butld1ng The ,dea was suuested 
10 Shanahan by an ott1c,al of Iha! 
Un11ters1ty . who came to Suttolk as 
belween the rd c1nd the 
students al , ne•I Board 
meetmg 
Board act10 depends on 
student support.' ' says Shanahan 
" When the Oona e butldms: was 
bu1II 11 wa:. large due to heavy 
s1uaen1 support, a d the same will 
hokl true lo, lh1s' 
some type ot 
dec1s,on by !he e of the school 
year because 'Th e's no reason 
lo keep pumng so thms: like 1h1s 
oil • 
Pres1den1 Thom s Fulham says 
lhe SGA plan 1s " encou raging" 
because · rt demo !rates school 
spir it · He says he at a loss tor a 
Fulham says the soace allolled 
would be equipped by t he 
Un1vers11y at no e•tra cost to lhe 
student Whal must be remem 
bered 1s that the Printer ' s 
It w1U be interesting to see how 
Ions one or any of , these Ideas 
stays around before they i re acted 
upon or tor101ten 
Publishers debate rul 
of political co-verage 
rwo " proless1onal weekly 
newspaper pubhshers took cente, 
stage dunng the second annual 
Newspaper Awar ds Con tes! 
sponsored by lhe Suffol k 
Un11ters11y Journalism Depan 
menl 
Melvm Miller . publisher 01 the 
· Bay Sta le Banner and WIiiiam 
Kirlz. pubhsher ol the Marblehead 
MessenRer and Jou r naltsm 
Department tacully member. 
engaged m a lens:hty, and, at 
!Imes, hea ted, debate l0Uow1ng 
MIiie• ·~ •dur••• to lh• • ud,ence ot 
Jbout 100 person!io 
The d1sas:reemen1 mvolved how 
campaigns ol poht1tal candidates 
should be covered, and Miller's 1n 
par11tular MIiier 1s a canchdate tor 
the nmlh Cons:ress10NI d1s1nct 
seat, currenf/y held by Mrs Louis 
Day Hicks 
The argument went as tollow !io 
Kirb : " How can you reconcile 
publishing a paper with )'OUr 
candidacy' " 
Miller · " There 1s nothmg to 
reconcile" 
Kirtz " Well . who do you en 
dorse m your editorials' " 
Miller · " I endorse me ot cou rse 
I've wnuen only one editorial on 
the ,ssue .. 
Kirtz " As !he campaign con 
lmues will you be covermg Mrs 
H1ckf, and g1v1ng her eQual 
space' " 
Miler : " What do you mean 
'eQual space'? I'll cover them the 
wc1y I ve alway!io covered !hem K1rtz Well ,t he comes mto 
This 1s a commumty news~pe, l Roxbury 
dorf! give anybody equal P•ce Miller Sure s re but 11 you 
who s notinlhecommun11y hdl:. ~ 1hmh 1hat Im 01ng 10 pay 
like the paper 1n Need helm g11tmg repo, 1ers to go I South Boston 
eaual space lo someone m South and other d1str1tt chasmg her 
Boslon II JUSI wouldn I happen ., Iha l's really stup II " 
Kirtz I thmk you and I have This e• change d unns: the 
d1lleren1 views on that 111 cover a Ques11on and a wer period 
congre ssional campd1gn m m~ tollowed MIiier 's a ress m which 
d1$ l r1tl. all the candidates ae1 he urged 1ournahs students to 
eoual space 11 1t 1s releva°'l!o the 1n1tolve lhemsel1tes wi th essential 
d1slr1Ct And your can<hdacy 1s issues 
relevan1 to the d1st,1tt. and I According 10 Milt r such issues 
1iUQe•I 10 ,-ou th.ii Mr~ Hicks dSdrug11,_ JU\ICntleC e Jnd,outh 
u~111:~~~- ~!i.ou~~1!t d1oe:; ";~~re 1s ~~1:'.t/~~o~ C::i:~n:~a~~ 
hardly a weekly m the Com issue such as the ludenl dress 
monwealth that could dllord 10 do code 
that " " Young peopt have a 
Kirtz ; " I do 11 I come from tremendous op or1un11y ol 
Marblehead " commun1ca t1ng w11 their peers 
MIiier : " And you cover whal' ' and to reach out nd influence 
Kl rtz " When I cove, other young people " he said 
cong,esst0nal cand1dales I cover The Publtsher als a11emp1ect 10 
them alt , the guys I li ke and lhe define the dul1es a d obl1gat1ons 
guys I don't hke ·• , ol a newsoaper H said that a 
Miller : " But when you sayeQual paper should be v ourous, with 
soace. you can ' t do tha t l!'s 1usl hdfd h1t11ng ed1 ortals. m 
1mposs1ble We don 't do that I vest1ga l1\le and e age m 1he 
ha1ten t done 11 m the pas! and relentle,ss pursuit the truth 
we re no1 domg 1I now. H isn 't a In discussing nves11ga11ve 
ma11e, ol shultmg anybody ou1 reporr1ng Miller ra1sect Jack 
But •l'!io a question ol e~pense Anderson WBZ 's J k Kelly and 
"I I someone comes in to lhe lhe Bo!i.ton Globes " Spot11gh1 
black com munity then we w,U ream " to, cont r•b ting 10 the 
cover •tv-m And we have done this Pubhc s right to kn 
with Mr:. LOU1!.e Day Hicks and \lite lnves11gc1t1ve re ortmg he 
have done this w11h others m !he ~td 1s wha t ,our l1sm should 
Dasi be abOUI 
Bui laking note ol n ,mportant 
obstack m tn\les11gar ve reportmg 
Miller Jdded There · an awtul lot 
)'OU Cd rl know dbou some lhmg 
bul 100 llllle 10 say bout 11 
The Harv.1rd Un ~ers,ty and 
~e;,~1!t10\~~ ~ ~l~;aS~~;e 
and government lea 
11 1sc1 ltecompos 01 elements 
01- the lru lh W1d 1Uer of the 
composite stOfy ·• 11 esen1s only 
!he !:lense ol a s, ua11on not 
reportmg a true stor about true 
md11t1duah 
Concernmg gover enl leaks 
~Mier e~pla1ned that the go1tern 
men! tests oubhc eact1on 10 
d1lle1ent issues b1 re almg some 
mlormallon to news per s 
No a11nb1J11on 1s 1ven .. said 
Miller even !hough lnbu11on 1s 
essent1JI when ou e wr111ng 
lacrs 
Mille, !>a•d IY. O me n1s m the 
news recently rhat h h.is lound 
par11eularly d,sturbtn we,e the 
coverage ot b1ll1ona, e Howard 
Hughes whereabou1 ana !he 
ClillOfd lrvmg l1a!:ICO 
ML Hu Yunc-l•rc perform, Pe., lrc Opera. • h1&hkcnt of Ch,n, weo Ptoer•m 
Photo : Paul.t K_.I)' 
Rete1r1ng to Hughe telephone 
convers,H1on wllh rep ·1ers in Los 
Angeles about two lhs ago 
Milter said Hughes s Id ha1te 
M_.1tin B. Miller, pubhhff ol the S., SC.ta BAHNER, .,.,._. to Hip Schoo, 
Awanb Contul 1'9Cipilntt.. 
ta!Mect w11h reporters tace,to-lace 
People were not given the 
oPoortumty 01 seemg Hughes 
while he related his story How he 
presented 111s 1us1 as 1mPOt'tant as 
what he said ·· 
The publisher descnbed author 
Irving as " danaerous" because 
" he has no commitment to the 
truth " He rs also caH1ft8 !cw a 
boycott of Irving's newest book 
entrtled. The Boak About the Boolt. 
Miller !old the students tha t 
they must d1m1n1sh conflict to 
move ahead with umty " You must 
re,ect inlenor values.'' he said 
.. BUI you mu.SI not substitute 
other low values m then· place .. 
China Weeks 
Clubs present 
China Weeks under the 
auso1ees ot rhe Humam11es Club 
and !he Modern Language Club 
came to Suttolk tor 1wo weeks 
March 13 24 and there were 
exh1b11s everywhere 
The aim ot the pr()8ram ac 
cordmg to Or Use Fang, was 10 
provide a • general audt0 1t1sual 
1nt,oduct1on mto 1he realm 
heretolore maccess1ble lo young 
Amer1Cans 
Among the lobbr e•h1b1ts were 
arhlacts m porcelain cooper 
l,lCQuer wh 11e metal ivory and 
w1tker complemented by em 
br01deoes on wearing apparel and 
puches 
In the President s conference 
room there were costumes 
musical msrruments the model ol 
a Junk and 1he Mmg dynasty 
wooden statue ol one ot •· E,gh1 
Immortals '· 
The Library wall cases con 
lamed wooocu ts. apa1ntedca1alpa 
lea! w,th early paper book pages 
while the second llocw wall cases 
exhibited samples ol slat,~ . 
ear ly Pekms: gazettes ( 1907) dlCe 
ga~ chess. etc 
The screens' 1n the lobby and the 
college library bulre11n· board 
con1ained present-day Chinese 
pubhca11ons and wOf"ks ol art. and 
the lobby brick w.tH bore s1• 
oa,ntmgs by early 201h century 
masters 
H1ghl1ghts ot t he 1wo-week 
Pr()8ram included a reception tor 
famous Chmese pam1er Mme Fan 
Tchun P• who demonst rated 
c.lll1sraphy and oamtmg. a Pekin& 
ooera oertormance by 44r and 
Mrs Hu Yung fang. a lecture on 
Chinese poet ry by Professor 
James R Hightower ot Harvard, a 
guided tour ol H~rvard's out• 
slandmg collection ol Chinese 
oronzes at the Fogg Museum 
( Reprinted l rom faculty newslet 
ter.) 
.... 
The Reade~s Write 
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SUAC? 
• Althou11h certam asoec t s. 01 an, In the event this 1Jormat1on two or more pubhcallons can We trred !Of two busloads on the 
ot this type ol counselhn11 m1gh1 does not become av~•lable at engender Mystery Ride and tilled both A 
i eQuit.e p,otess,onal licenS>e {e11 Sullo1k Umver '>•I ',' m tims ot a Counting th e Law Scnoo1 s total of 96 pers.ons altended Now lhe Sullolll Un1ver <,1 ly AcllYl',I ', 
Coolition h,t'> been tor med 10 1<11<,e 
bOlh con .. c10u<,nC',!, Jfld hell m an 
m'>tilul1on wh,ch we believe ,., 
de<Jymg '>l.iRn.tt1ng How d•d we 
come 10 beheve !ht'> 7 
d•'>PCll '> 1ng p rescnpt1ons tor ._, 1.:ible Problem cen te 1 per Sullolkate we are tonunate to !hat 11 ,sa pt"OYen success. we' ll 
con Ir ,1cep t1ve._, pr e<,cr ,b,ng sonaUy know that in lor !ton anc have 1hree s1uden1 publlcat1ons al try !or more ned year 
We beg,in lookmg around as we 
walked th rough 1hese hallowed 
h,111'> and we dldn I hlle whal we 
!,Jw m1se,,1bk! pa<,!,1ve lonely 
,obOI !, w11h Hone<,t,H el 
Otltgen!1J b 1J nded on !he11 
h111dquar1er !, i ll IOd white Jlld 
blue 
We '> lopped t, y1ng 10 pas'> ott 
our Jpa thy and lack of sohdtmty d'> 
an unto,tunate bu! 1nev1table 
consequence ol a11end1ng a 
commute, school . we now 
,econg1ze these cha1ac1er1 st1cs ,1s 
hav,ng been dehberately induced 
and°' encouraged 
In s.hor t we laced the ugly 
tacts - that 'l'lle are totally and 
dttlO I Ofla lly controlled by an 
actmm1st rat1on whteh would have 
done credit to Joe McCarthy. that 
the faculty (tor the most 
parl) ,s. medioc re at ~1 and that 
the Umver s. ,1y a'> a whole 1s l,H 
1eS'> p1ogr ess.M~ ( both soc ially and 
educationally I than most high 
schools We are enraged 
Bui we need not be helpless 
Break1hrough!> un bemade . lhey 
must be made they a, e bem& 
madeallo..,e, !he country Studen l 
liberation •sa 1ang1ble realit y and 
Su ltolll t althOUgh l h•s. may seem 
preposte, ous al the moment ) 
sh'ould be 111 its vanguard 
Well. you m1ghl argue. 1sn I th1<, 
the S tu dent Go._.e, nmen1 
Ahoc1at1011 ·s re spon<,1b1l1ty 1 A 
1hous.and 11me!> no1 The SGA. w1lh 
all 11'> adm11tedly 11000 mten!lons 
1._, impotent IOI the lollow1ng 
reason..,. 
I 11 1s othc1ally <,anctioned by 
lhe adrnm1stra11on and <,ub1ect 10 
the contr ol 1t1ereot 
2 Member sh ip •'> hm,ted. and 
3 Qr,e must be elected 10 
'™{~1:;u:t needs your SUPP01 I Ill 
order to survive and maybe vice 
versa Wri te lo us . let's see wha t 
we can accom phsh together 
The SullOlk Umvers,1 y Act1 v1s1s.· 
Cool111on 
56 Symphony Road. 3D 
Boston 02 11 5 
(Note The •bo"e 1s to be used 
only as a ma11ln1 ,1ddress. but we 
hope to open an ott ice soon ) 
More light 
Ed1l or 
In ltgtu ot the commen ts by Law 
Prole!>'>~ Ch.Hie~ Kindregan and 
Oe.111 Sull111Jn 's dete1ence 10 h1!, 
(lx1>erl1!;e concerning lhe ·tegJI 
1,1m1hc,1110n'> 01 cerl am type<, 01 
orobtem , ·counselling'· t l he 
Reader -. W, 11e Sullolk Joorna1 
March ? I 19721 I leel <,ome 
.clanl lCJltOII I') neces<,ary 
In 1cle111ng 10 the po~s,ble 
,lva1lab~1ty ot '>UCh mtormal•on 
,Ind "co1..rn-.elhng Prot Km(11e,8Jll 
w111e:;. 
From what Steve Dudley has 
told me about hi s act1vit1es. 
I tearthat he may be aP· 
preach ing t he unhce~ed 
praclk e 01 medteme and law 
Counselhng on drugs. select 
1ve serv1ee.aborhonand con 
tracept1on bring the coun • 1 
sellOl"I ,nto areas ot com 
peter,ce m which the Com• 
monwealth requires a med1C.al 
or le&al llcense 01 cou rse • .is 
the 8a1rd ca~ ma\es clear . 
anyone ha!. the freedom to 
e1pr ess hi s. v1e• s on thue 
sub1ecb , bul not everyone 
c.an practice law and mechcme 
on other!. 
therapeut1c abort1ons p1eparing a coun!.elhng ot !he nighfS.1 l non , Suf f o l k three 1ndependen1 How~er well -intentioned the 
lega l b11et conce"1ing a selec tive o, oles<,iona l compettnce ,5 torums !Of three diverse views Journal may be ,n its concern tor 
-.erv1Ce case etc I general in .:iv,H lable , a, the ollowing Let s keep 11 that way our social welfare the aver•&e 
to1111a11on ,1I counselling and locauons Prior to ' !969 when the pres.en! evening sludent c.annot attend 
rele rra l'> 110 other sou,ce'> 1f Preanancy and Abo 1,on In - EDSA took over 11 may ha"e been m0f"e than two 5o0Clal events 
nf"Cessa,y , a,e not 1lle&•I and ,n IOl'mabon 1rue tl'\al m some years the durmg the school year There 1s no 
sour ce .. l'>ome hsted below ! 1 do 3 Joy S!reet ut1hzed Every year since then. In Mjd1tion to these l!Yents. we 
I.JCT a1e available through other Pregnancy Counselhr Service allotted funds ¥Were not fully need tor m()f"e 
nol believe that M, Dudley and Mon Fn 9 5 hQYlfever EDSA has eihausted 11s ha"e always held ourselves 
the Pr ob lem Cen ter have planned ~23 1633 523 l 634 budget and has. had to ask tor a available lo help a day d1v1s10n 
1opresc11bemed1cmeor give legal Birth Control lnlormalion mocterJte inc rea se tor the club if requested The most 
co~~~~~: some umvers1t1es do :~~n:np;;~:~ood tot~~7~:~;,ea;OSA received 5 1200 r:s~~le w;:;,:, ~;~~:'!, ~ 
not only otte, but even pubhc,ze Newton Cenlre tor social cultura l ac1,..,11ies, S2SO the Humarnhes Club dunrc its 




lor Recogn,110n Night and SI 500 ··communtly Celebration Of 
on lheu campuses For e•amole General 5e1 lnlormati~ tor lhe Sh.1d<M Th,s totals 53000 Sprmg .. 
the, e are the Bu Drat! Coun Commulllly Se• lnlor ation and breaks down 10 Sl 76 tor each A1thouah,the Oktt,berfests were 




onymous lelepho in evening college student attending en,oyed by many students. both 
Slate College o,att tntorma1,on tormallon , Suttoll1 day and e1ten1n1, they point up 
Cenler!. The ·•1ega1 ram,ficatiom 
738 0430 
Not 1nclud1ng funds received another rather senous prob'-m: 
do nol seem 10 mterte, e with their VD Testin& and lnlor,..tion lrom the day,tudent ac1w1ty tee , t~~:;.• :ae,,;iation to lower 
0per.:it1on Wai r ut Street Chnic the Day D1v1s10n receives S24,00CI ~--
Thirdly and perhaps ot gieatest 
I 
Walnul Streel tor s1m1lar ac 11v1!1ts, or aboul the dnnkm& aae 10 18 was 
s1gn1l1cance rs Prole!>sor K,n Beacon Hill S 12 42 tor each day s!udenl defea'led last year Until such time 
dregan·s as!>ump!IOn !ha t only MWF 6 8 p M • Our money 1s used generally as ~:ff~u~~ ,;: ,:~~& ::, !tt~ 
profe~s.1onal peoo1e are caocJ8'e M G H Street Youth PrOBram follows. We run one large social 
ol d1!>A(?n!>mg ~o called med ical 
O 24 
h event m the tall as an informa l Most evenm& students are well 
and legal mlorma t,on Th,s 1s the Qrait~ntorm~::, I " get acqua1nte<f° evening These ewer 21 Most day students are 
otten keeps inlorma11on trom COl'nm,Hee 5 Long1 low Park most recenl " Oktoberfes!s'' which bo~~ ~~~ ha:orc~ ha::s ~~: type ot el1t1s.t ra 11onahlat1on that American Fnends Serice socials usually take thetorm of our not 




~ve~ manaaemen t durm& recent 
As a case ,n POlnl where wa!. Ftt 3 6 Sat 12 3 slu ents Last a mor~I n Oktoberfests In each case the 
:~;u...:~::~
1 
Y~~~gte;:~:~e w::i~ 8 76 7939 ~:Jd;™,!n;v;;;~on!t ha~n:s t>!:I problem concerned undera,e day 
1 would hke to resP:<rd lo one This is not what I would c.all "not students dr1nk1n1 llleplly and 
Seiv,cel dregan bnngs uP tn the linal ~':i3.,"ly a lantashc success " It ~n::~!t!:~~~ t:r~ ~me~~ ,ntorm a11on on the Selec11ve more po1111 that Prois<,or Km 
I ht!> m l onnation became p.ir.:,graph ot h,s letter e stales We ha"e eapenO'lented w ith one • e are to run any more JC)lnt af-
""a,lable not thr ough le8f_l I seriously doubt I wisdom t he t II ha t be 




,,:er•~~~ ~~;::uu•:ee it:t~: 1ft~s ~: 1Chns1mas Holloween. etc ) but On the pos1t1ve side, the 
a dratt counsellor IOt" three year s en1a1e m 1iv1n& • vice on ~~U~~~~~~~::.~e~:;ork. e..ams.. ~~!.'!:!'s ,o:;0r:.sa1~:~t•1: 
.:incl II was a rare (and ap such sensit ive and com ple• The best t,me tor the second prcwed communanon between ii~~~: )a~~l,~~n: /~~I a~::e h,s ~a~t:::11 seriously oubt the e"en1 ,1 seems. ,s dunng the ~u~~ ~~:~~~~~~';'~ ':! 
Wh ere wa s the med ical wisdom 01 a umvers, not per sp~i;:s~:~!f~vemnas are more more co,operallOll 
~~~~s;~~; w:~~~~~= 1~~:~g ;•~~~: ,':~ ~~; ~:~~bl:01~ ~~;~"eape~1~s:;'·1!: ~: ~~: · r~i°;"~~:e bi:: ,~ha:h!C::u! 
lorma 11on available ,n Jllthose •hodesire tl eotthe detray e•penses The lee has been before the students and I look 
MJ-.-.,1chu .. etts.' 1 su<,pect th.at p1oblem!> might be avoided ,t gladly paid and most even,n& torward to continued and creater 
P1egnancy Coun~elhng Ser vice the mtorma!lon were emyst1hed students tell us fhey w,101 11 th is coooera t10n 1n the future 
::~np:t~or=a~::h= ~~~e ~:em~~e ~;a; m1:i~tu1i'~!~ :~ i 1~!/c:,r: ~:;~!;:~s ::,~ 
petenl counselling than the entire ha:. tne re spons1b1 11y to do and no one has com plained 
medica l protess1on m Boston precisely thal Ar~ e here al By necessity, we have 1rven 
PCS wh1Ch spec1ahzes m so Sullolk s1udents t ulty and preterence to evenmg students 
called .. problem pregnancies· admin,s.trahon alike. w,lhng to do when sellmg tickets 4nd. lo the 
alone has served 7000 people m our part' t)e\t ot our knowledge. none have 
,,~ tw o yea r s. ot eus.tence . the j S1ncerely been turned away 
ma1onty 111 term'> ol reliable M, I er Conrad 
Jbor 1,on referrals 1ns1ruc1or 1n Soc10lou 
Where wa !. the medical 
~~;~ev~"r:~; a;dh~~m~,1~~~~k~o Unworka le 
ce l l d,sea'>e and 1011c ledd Proposal 
pais.onmgl I suggest aga,n 11'\al 
s,ncer.ef°Y. 
Netl F. Ouane,Presw:lent 
E1tenina OMSIOl'I Student 
AssociatlOf\ 
non medical people m tt11s ca~e 
the Black Pan ther s have done 
more lhJn the med ica l protess,on 
I th,nll the · protess1onal 
J1gument ,., m 11'> e!>sence • 
!> !l awman J'> people h,we been 
do111g !his lyPC OI WOt ll tor ye.irs 
Non proles..,,onal s such ,1s 
tt1o!>e ,nd1v1du,l l'> wo,kmg in the 
P, ob lem Cen ter and o tht..-
cou n..,ellmg agencies do nol want 
to Jake ove, !or lhc p1ote<,!.1onal 
I hey ,ue me,el'( r~pondmg to d 
-.oc:1JI need. the Imes ot com 
mu111c.it1011 101 these kmd ~ 01 
mlorma11on ,1,e .--11 besl clogged 
l he,e g, ouPS w.int 10 help unclog 
!hl'\ e iy,e') and m.tke available 
wh.11 yiou1d be ,w,ulable 10 all 
Edttor 
AU hough the concep ot mera1ng 
the day and evem g student 
f!O"ernments ,s mte s11ng and 
includes !oome pomt<, hat can be 
developed lur ther I eheve the 
prepO'>.ll se t lorth ,n y r March 6 
e<11 1011a1 to be unw llable tor 
-.eve1.ll reasons •• 
~l ';;;g ~~ ~~u~~~1~g and 
1nt~1mJt1on !d rug use co n 
~11011 abort ion d,all vener•I 
Cl'\'llb~~ l~e ..,::~i: w~ 
Fir st !here ar mCM·e day 
'> ludent!. lhJn even1 studen t~ 
Any 11,nd ot pr port,ona te 
, ep,esent.it,o •ou 1d 
Jutom;1t1cany place e Evemng 
D1v1s,on m a perpet at m1nori1y 
Whal lhe Journal IS 5,kmg us 10 
do in ettecl 1<, to tu n over our 
1unds and <,ell deter 1nat1on to 
the Day D1v1<,1on We would have 
,1b-.olutely nothmg I gain and 
eve1ythmg to lo~e by taking such 
,Ill ,1Cl10ll 
11 a !.luden l <,enate re lormed 
when would 10,nt 1mg'> be 
held, You cannot I gOOd con 
-.c1ence al:>11 an eve 1ng student 
with a lull 111ne 10b wile and 
lJm1ly to come 11110 S llol k during 
wOI' k ing hours In ma ca!.eS this 
would mean IO!>S ol pay and m 
some ,ns1ance'> lace the 
repres.enlative ·., 1ob n 1eopardy 





•dv«tfllnc ... ,..., 
larl'Jlrochltr 
... c." 
Chm ... _ 
ScottO.vt, 




K• vln lerlrG ... """'" 
OA110.her lobltldC .... 
!her e ,t'f' ,l numbet Ol POllllS 
lhJI I ti-el mu,t ue resuonded to 
I 11 ~1 1,111 lorrrnO'>I Wh.11 con 
:.t1 l uh.", pr ,1c l1Clllfl 1J v.- ancl 
med ,r,ne' CleJdy 11 1!>11 ·1 
d•!.PCll '>111g mtormation on l>tnh 
control .)bor 110n and lhe drall 
'lCCII', 11 1 he l'rlyth !hill only a 
1>1oh'.'.,">IOnal ca n d1~pense such 
11110, m,1t1on e<,..ent1ally mJke 1l d 
',CdfC'e re~OUICC and 'lOmelhtng 10 
he clla1ged lor. lh•~ mlo1ma11on 
,IIUI the a ... ,11IJb1h1y OI counselhn& 
10 help ii per !,Or'I ut1hte the Ill 
10, m,111011 <,hou1d be ea<,,ly ac 
c\!s-,11.ll(' ti om a competent ,n 
tormed pe,.,on l,tnd lherc ,ue 
qui te ,1 lew 01 the!>C aroundl tor 
anr Ol'le who .. eek'> 11 
P1ote<,-.01 K ,ndregJn the ,n 
IO!lllJtlO!l belong-. 10 the people 
,ind let U'> llOI lry 10 my~t1ly tnJt m 
1eirn~ ot legal rJm1hca11ons" and 
or ote"> ">•onal hcense 
Con ve, se1y , I woul not e•pect 
day s.t udents. to mee al 9 35 m 
1he evening when lh laSI ot our 
classe'> break 
The Journal also oooses the 
,1bol111on ot the hadow As 
students ot Jour ahsm the 
1d1t OfS ol the Jour I musl be 
aware ot the healthy competi11on 
FKUlt)' Adrilor AMt. rrat ... lc:faMtJ. ...,.... . 
fel 61 7-227-UM0[1li,IUII Offta ffl ltlll 
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Haskin$' 'Fooly' 
enchanting 
by P,ui, Kellr 
~iundrCd!, OI ct11ldrcn w,lh the 
Jtd ol lhC ( 11 Kll\f .1nd tt'le M.igir 
Slo1yoooi.. , eachC(I lhC Olher !,1de 
ol the rainbow Sdluiday when 1he 
Su ll ot ► Un111e1sl!v Ct11ldren 'I 
The,11Te p,e~~nted fooly lhc 
f rott III lhe ,1ud•I011urn 
!(' ,u or noa~ ,1nd Ile ,.,n I 11e1 y 
n.ind,ome Soon d tleJver come!i. 
1loni,! . 111d tnf' th1!!'e ot !hem tr:, to 
hPIJ> r oo1,.. overto111e tu!. han 
,1,r.1p, m orcte, thJt ne C.J ll return 
10 lhl' p,.1l,1c<' ,1110 ii'>~ feent h1!. 
10J1' io 111,a,,,.. h,m Oe<,p11e a 
numt.>Pt ot m1-.d11cf.led Rood 1n 
l\.•11 ! 10n<, they r11:,COVN lhdl bv 
1011,11g foot ... ,tnd hlo.111f n,m IOf Ill!, 
v.oor! <JU,l;lttltll. JII Ob',IJCle-, can tle 
over come 
r OOly the frog w1111en Jnd 
d11crled tl)I Sullol ll ,1lumnd 
P.11 11c1,1 t-l.1 \ i..1n , opened with lhe 
£11 Kmg m111tmg the Ju<11cncc 10 
come w11 h him lo 1her ott1cr ,1de or 
the rambow bv !,.WmR 1he mag1c 
word <:. ,ind learning 1he magic 
p0':,1t1on liundrecb ol eager voices 
echoed lhe llld81( wOHh white 
ou11mg I heir 11ghl mde, linger on 
lhe11 l cmplc .ind 1he11 lell lm8Cr 
on too 01 the, head I Ther e wa ., 
some conlu!,10n a!. 10 which hand 
W,lS I 1ghl o, le ll bu l enlhu!,1a!,m 
wa',I\ I lacking ) 
Fooly 1!, "" enchan11ng pl;ov 
lull ot ldnta,y ve1 tempered w,t,, 
realtty g1vmg children 115 1m 
po1tan1 111e '>'><1ge sub 11 y lhe 
ch ildren were made to teel a pa,t 
ot the pl,1y by pa r t,c,pattng 1n the 
oi.1togue and by having Footy and 
theotne, cha raclCrs come into !he 
.iud1ence 10 smg and dance Even 
!hC U!.hCI !, were d te<,sed as elve!. 
Jn(I remained m the a,sles durmg 
the per10,mance 8tlv,ng the 
,ud1t o11um the JlmO!,phere 01 .i 
l.lt\CI ot elve\ 
foot,, ind l'li, lriend1o-L to , Cindr (HoMJ Colburn). Foot, tM troc (frHQI 
Halmnl . Be,nwaciler CLHM Colburn). ,nd 9tnin (Stew: lut,p). NtOTO: Pau&I 
Kelly • 
Fooly " .i mu-..,c.11 ano tne 
Le!.lie Colburn o plays Bean des1sned tly Steve Ale1ander are 
wdcke, the tleave 1!.able to adoPI truly e1traor d1nar y Fooly ' s 
the auic ll mo11em I'> ot a beaver coslume is amazmg wi th green 
Jnd convey Bean acker s teel1rl)!. tloppy !ms tor hands and leet. a 
by taoal e1p,es$1 s alone lrOR head and a flOPDY green 
I he co-.. 1ume de!.18ned by middle that bounces and daric.es 
----••-"-" - '-" -• _ sel whenever Fooly moves 
The stage was destined to 
resemble a ma8al forest. cc»"n· 
plele with a runmn1 waterfall and 
a br11htly colored auden, and 11 , 
provtded a perfect settina tor 
Fooly, Beanwacker. and the 
cMdren 
1 he Ell K,Jng mt roduced u s to 
the MaglC Sto1yboOII whe1e we 
met .1 young bOY named Kev in 
{Sieve Bulyg,1 1 and h,, s,s1e1 
Cmdy I Holly Colburn I Ke11m smg!. 
,3 <:.OnR l,1 mcntmg !he 
hoocle!l,;ncs, of womC>n white 
Cmd}' refute<:. Kevm" commcnl!. 
w,lh her ve, s1on 0 1 me !i.Onp 
pomtmgout !hC JOY'I 01 bemij,1 gu \ 
Cmdy recei ved wholehe.H ted 
-,upport 1, om lhc l ive ve.::i• ol<l 
lenun1<, I :-, 111 me audience 
,core w111ten by Kevin Ber.ird 1<, 
ul'1 lec t The music , tsell ' 1'1 
wp11,, 11c,llPd ve1 ,1 com o1emen1 ., 
the pl.iv b• th h,10Py tone dnd 
(htlrlhke Qu,Jhl't' lhe ',0111,tS we,e 
.~,.,ent~ ,p.,ce<1 .Jllrl 1ney ,;rncncd 
111,ou~n th<' p1,h hke .1 ,voi le le11 
mot,t 11ow1ll JI mto eac r, !,Cene 
ll.J l u1.1Uy ,nd (',t'l!l't' 
Hoaeow LNa 
Up to$ 0,000 
ELECTIONS FOR S.G.A 
While Cmch .Jnct Kevm ,11e 
play mg m the to, e<,t Cmdv 1<, 
t,1glllCllt..-'d by the -.uctden ,1p 
oeJr,1nce ot ,10 eno,mou-.. g,cen 
hog Soon !hey become h1end!. 
,1nd C'mdy Jnd Kevm lea,n l ha1 
fooly ,s a !lop J S J l!QR lie c.in 1 
f 1,1nc1'> HolmP\ ,,, wondertul ,t'-
lhP bUllifhllf: l! og .ina t1e I\ .iole to 
t' •l.'Cule tH'> d1lhcull ,ult~!:, with 
(',1<,C' Holl.,- Colburn a,,, Sieve 
Bulyg,l pl.1y the children nd .ir& 
r or1v111cmg a!. twelve '1'eJ1 old ~ 1d'> 
For ,,ompf Confideftfial 
Servi ce. 
(; .. Okk "41llol ,.,_fie -.c; .. 
)71 Mail\ ., Woln1rn 
-OJ. 0-
Nomination papers can be picked up 
today in RL 8 
ELECTIONS to be held Thurs & Fri. 
Apri. 27-28 in cafeteria . All those ' in-
terested should see Joe Shanahan in RL 
8 or any SGA member. 
Football awards Nex week is earth week 
Between April 24 and May 2 
Su llOlk w,11 hold II S third annual 
EJrth Wcell Pr am deS•8ned 10 
mJke Sullolk slu enh more awa,e 
o l 1"" en 110n en! pollut,on 
broblen nd w at can be oone 
db !hem 
Ea, lh Week on sored by the 
Science Club J d Stuoenl Ac 
11V111e!. will ooen onday Agni 24 
w1tn contmuous showmgs 01 the 
Env1ronmen1al otect1on Age llty 
him':> " The Gilts . and ··R,°'er Oft 
TM IWO mnt .... lu,bll! pl,,ers M,rty Johns, .... Cr) ptH•nts GnN 0.Yni, the Rocks" 
Con,o, (I) Ind 0on B1rtl'I (1) ,re •1th I pl,<iue in 1pprao,tlon lo, hll " The Gifts" S ows what man 
p,e.en ted their 1,opl'lie1 b1 Jim •0tll in o,pnu1nc tM ,ntr,mur1t has done 10 desl the ··g1t1s·· ot 
Peterson. lootb,11 prQ111m ' air water and d r-x:.:.-.... .. ~ .. ❖: ,;:.. :• :i$1$•:e·$XM·~»:~~:::"~-::::❖~':=:.::::~:.:~::::y by··R;~~ 0~~ ~~j pr:~~e1~ 
;i A.P.O. sponsors its 3rd annual iI ~~:::~,; '"•~ •• %:; •• ,E~~::;" 
BLOOD DRIVE W d A 
"I 
26 
{ The hims a,e pp,o.,mately 20 
,., l O a .m.-4 p'. m. in RL 2 & 4 ) , ~s2u ti~•':~ "om 1012 30 
e . I p n ' [~! 1mu1es long an w,U be shown m 
:~ • ;~: riiest Lowe stein w,lt speak 
~ . ·--~S-.~~:,)f\ ,.o~d•:•:giv~ .:::>..-... ::::::::::::.'$~)~ tho~a~~~ i~u1~ i~g 5;: ~~,!~e 
POSITIONS AVAtLABLf FOR 1972-1973 
I COITOR SUFFOLK JOURNAL ( for 1nlo,m,11on Ht! Tom Heslin in 
JOURNAL ot1,u) 
2 EDITOR BEACON ( 1ea,boo6i{ {Fo, 1nto,m,t1on 1tt Mr Peten,on. 
O11ec10, of Student Ac11.,.1tNl1 ) • 
J INTRAMURAL COOROINATOR (fo, 1nlo1rNt1on ~ Mr Peieuon. 
01recto, ot Student Act1~1he.) 
De.dhne lo, l1hn& of •ti •pphubon1 11 .by I 1972 Hurry up• 
soortation 1n lh Greater Boston 
Area some sol ions 
Weonesday · pro8ram wi ll 
tealure lhree Sina Clutl him$ 1n 
the Aud1tor1um lrom 10-12 15 
andtrom2 · 154 m Thehlmsare 
111teo ··west C ,u10", ··Miner's 
Ridge ·· and ··o Spoil " 
At the Inter 11onal Film and 
lelev,s1on Fesl1 ol m New York 1n 
1971 ··west C ica10·· a plea to 
'>,)11e a portion ol the longd$S 
Na11onat Foresl 1n Southeastern 
Alaska won 1He silver medal 
" Miner ' s R1d&e " which 
dr.ima 11ze'> tr.e dangers ol SlflD 
m1nins ,n th e Glacie r Peak 
w ,tderne!.s won tl"le tlronze 
medal 
·•oil Spoil" e1am1nes the U.S 011 
oriented economy our depen-
dence on the automoo1le and the 
dangers ot e1cess1ve energy 
consumption 
On Thursday Apnl 27 Or 
Char les Cleland. Professor of 
B!Ok>gy. will speak on ··w orld Food 
and Pc-pu lat1on Problems" 1n room 
5 17 ol the Donahue bu11dm1 
Relevan t movtes are tentatively 
scheduled IOf Friday. the 20lh ot 
Apnl and Monday, the hrs! of May 
On Tuesday May 2 there will be 
a panel d1scuss1on on the " Eco'ogy 
of the Ocean•· m room 517 during 
Act1v1ties perlOd 
The discussion 1s sponsored by 
the Environmental Law Club and 
will 1eature Or Ph1t 1p Mulvey, 
Prole!>SOr Kaye Ladd , and 
Professor Charles Kindegran 
speak ing respectively on the 
ti1olog1cal. chem ical, and lega l 
aspects o l marine ec~ogy 
President Thomas Fulham will act 
as moderator 
Earth Week also will teature a 
O,rty Picture Contest · Sludenls 
are encouraEed to submit pictures 
they leel snow the mos1 v1111d 
aspects at pollu11on Prizes will be 
8•ven tor the 10 best pic!ures 
The !OP three p,ctures will be 
given cash pr1zes ol 5 LIS U O and 
55 and a Sierra Club membership 
Fourth 10 tenth pnze w1r,ners w tll 
receive Environmental Hand -...,., 
Comcldmg roughly w,th Suf-
lolll 'S Earth Week proar,m IS a 
state-wide cleanup called the 
" Spnng Offensive." 
This ,s a t()lnt effort of the En• 
vironmental Protect10n A&,ency, 
the Commonwealth ot 
Massachuselts and various 
c,11zen 's groups. 
The ·•spring Ottens1ve·· will last 
from Apnl 22 to May 13and will be 
accomphshed m four stages. 
1 April 22. Lex.al Cleanup. Local 
oroiects 1n each community will be 
emphasized 
2. Apnl 29, Park and Reser-
vation C~nup Protee:ts will be 
set UP 1n parks and pubhc lands 
throughout the state. 
3 May 6, Ocean and River 
Cleanup. Cleanup pr()feC:tS will 
take place at Wollaston '8ea(h, 
Revere Buch. and the Charles 
and Housaton.c: rivers. 
4 May· 13, Recychng Proiects. 
~~~a•~~1~a:!aS:: ~!n=~:: ► 
as possible 
Thouah the "Sprmg Offensive" 
1s not a turic.tion of the school 
Suffolk sludents are encouraged 
10 participate 1n 11 for more 1n-
tormat1on, contact t he En - , 
vironmenlal Protection Agency on 
the 13th and 22nd lloors of the 
Kennedy bu,ldm& 
l,,u £JoSL! 1w• I, .. . # ~/l,4 f , ; _j' tt, I#~ ,-
,e:,e ,. _. ~~(! .reJ,,,1 ., ""' 
c:.,-tl.o/,·e_,01./ 4e.sn 11-
M6>V "' .,1.,,..,,. ·-1'-';,,_, 
54mllf : e ., a ~f1red 
5,. .,sa,e sr,,.ff'er;, .1,,,s 
rc!Ci! ;.,e✓ yo..,r ~n~h -
; ,n,n,1S ·rl"r-ov• I We 
// Kn•~ w/.y S o ,-,,mr~ 
vo-l-e,1 ; ,, . . _ 
c:. • w,htgh ti,, /7f 
'"'s . ~:, we., / -1 
/,,,,,,r,. I_,, ., ~,f'. 
e h?111 '7_, o /eq/er 
::::~;:~i~ '¼e ., ~ _,,_-,, e✓.wc.-1.;,,, / t""· ~/11 ........ ~ -~0''1r, 
s~...,,~ l'ie _.r 
l 
' .,._ 
